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LATEST WRELESS NEWS

( Continued from page 1)
PARIS: Major Murphy explains that ho left tho lied Cross roluctnntly,

yot being a West Pointer, ho felt It his duty to Join tho military service
PETROGRAD: A Persian diplomat advised Trotzky that Persian Govern-

ment is ready to negotlato Immediately regarding tho evacuation of Persia
by Russians.

HAS PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE OF HUN ATROCITIES.
HONOLULU: Mrs. Sam Wilder, who returnod recently from London

where she acted In canteen at Victoria Station for many months and ns a
substitute worker In munition factories, says she has personal knowledge of
German atrocities worse than anything reported.

AMERICAN AVIATORS GET BUSY.
AMERICAN ARMY IN FRANCE, Jan. 6: American Aviators havo flown

over tho German trenches, dropping bombs in conjunction with British and
French pilots. This action Is In reprisal for two American wood choppers
killed during bombing a week ago.

MURPHY RESIGNS RED CROSS MISSION.
PARIS: Major Murphy has resigned Red Cross Mission. Will return to

tho United States to consult with Davison. Will later Join Pershing. Major
James Perkins, Vice-Preside- National City Bank, now In France, rolloves
Murphy.

TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND GERMANS HAVE HAD ENOUGH.
LONDON: A despatch from tho Russian Wlreloss Servico says twenty-fiv-e

thousand German soldiers in the region of East Kovno have rovolted and
entrenched themselves with rifles and machine guns against tho other units.
Tho authorities are powerless and are endeavoring to cut off their food sup-
plies. Deserters say their atclon resulted from Government draft of all men
below forty-fiv- o for service on the western front.

LONDON: British bombed Ledeghem on Roulers railroad and other rail-
way stations Friday. They downed eight German machines and lost five of
their own.

WASHINGTON: Colonal Elmr LIndsoy, Quartermaster's Agont at Phila-
delphia, placed responsibility of of shortage of army clothing on tho Council
of National Defence. Declares shortago is now a million yards.

. McAdo approves reduction of twenty per cent of passenger trains on East-
ern lines. Running schedules on others roducod to facilitate the movement
of freight. Ho appeals to tho public to refrain from traveling as much as
possible.

HUNS FAIL AGAIN.
LONDON: Germans yesterday made strong local attacks on British

positions on Hindenberg line east of Bullecourt, In Cambrai sector, but only
small party succeeded in occupying advanced sap. Repulsed before roachlng
position, suffering severe losses.XX

PARIS: Temps says tho French Government recognized Finnish Govern-
ment, "In right as in fact".

GUATEMALA CITY DESTROYED BY QUAKE.
WASHINGTON: Guatemala City completely destroyed by earthquakes

Thursday and Friday, completing destruction of December quakes. Messages
to Stato Department say loss of life greater than from earlier shocks. Central
America Telegraph Company says, "Our manager at San Joso telegraphed
that what was loft of City was wiped out. Steam coming up through open-
ings in strets. Cathedral has fallen and railroads wiped out by slides. Threo
hundred killed.

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN TO BE DRAFTED.
HONOLULU, JAN. 5: Tho following ordor received from Washington by

Gen. Green "Individual members of tho National Guard, not yet
actually drafted or designated by War Department, aro to ho drafted into
the servico of tho United States. They must register and file questionalr and
bo classified as other registrants. They are not in military servico until so
drafted or designated." Gen. Green issues orders accordingly. This means
that all Guardsmen from twenty-on-o to thlrty-on- o must register.

RODIEK GETS THE G. B.
It is announced that Rodelk is given until Friday to resign or bo put out

of directorate of Hackfeld's. Meeting of stockholders for Friday.
Federal Judge Vaughn rules that Haiku Sugar Co. and six other Maui

companies need not pay income tax for 1909. This question came up some
time ago before tho court.

TURKEY PRESENTS A FEW TERMS.
AMSTERDAM: Turkoy presents torms for Russia's free passage through

the Dardenollos with Russian withdrawal from Turkish territory and demobi-
lization of Black Sea fleet.
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Kauai on the Red Cross Ma

Tho following from tho Red Cross
Magazine is of much local interest

Tho editorial correspondence of
tho magazine is so large and inter
csting, coming from nil parts of
the world, that one realizes how
quickly tho magazine is making it
way. In the September issuo Geo
Madden Martin told how tho note
of a poor Belgian refugee to her
husband in the trenches had travel
I'd thousands of miles, touching the
hearts of the people wherever
went and bringing back a store of
comforts for the Belgians. This
story was called, "The Completed
Circle " but a hotter title would
have been The Ever-Wideni-

Circle," for, as a pebble is thrown
into the water, so has this circle
widened.

The author has had scores of let- -

tern of cheer for the Belgians. Per
haps the most touching, though,
came from far off Hawaii. Hero is
the letter:

Last night mother read to me
out of tho Red Cross Magazine. She
read me the letter of the poor pea
sant girl who lost her now baby, t
little girl and the woman's mother
Besides that mother rend to us about
the meeting of tho women of the
'Cabbage Patch,"' and the gills'

school. That night after the story
I made up my mind that I would
send my money and mother said
could. I am very happy that T can
do something to help the poor Bel
gian babies.

I am a little girl eight years old.
I live on the island of Kauai which
is the fourth largest island in the
group of eight islands named the
"Territory of Hawaii." My moth-
er is postmistress and I stay down
here with her. 1 have my lessons
every day regularly. When tho
mail comes in I work right along.
I wash and wipe the dishes every
day and sometimes mother or
father helps me. I hope that the
little Belgian babies will get some
milk some day that was bought with
my money.

Hoping I will help, your friend,
Anita Bkixe Buown.

Anila is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry C. Brown, an uncom-
monly bright child.

How It Pays To Advertise

In the November issue of The
Red Cross Magazine, Mr. Walter A.
Dyer wrote of the great work of the
Red Cross dogs in war, how they
hrftl come to be a recognized branch
of the service and the need of them
in America. Within a week no few-

er than seyen dogs ranging from
German police dogs to cocker spani-
els were at our disposal. At the
end of the second week later, the
National Headquarters informed us
that the dog situation was becoming
serious and to stop the avalanche of
dogs before they were snowed un-
der. So word had to be hastily
sent the chapters.

"No dogs need apply" but even-now-
,

and then an occasional one
comes wandering in.

Those who heard and enjoyed
Miss Bishop's private lectures re-

cently on Russia will be interested
to learn that she and her mother
will remain in Honolulu indefinite-
ly, owing to the uncertainties of
transportation for England. She
is to give a course of lectures on
"The Mystic Wonderland of North-
ern Africa" at the home of Mrs. IS.
B. Waterhouse.

A REAL PLEASURE
TO USE IT

Webster's New International Is a Neces-
sity In Every Well-Equipp-

ed School, Cul-
tured Home and Up-To-Da- te Business
Office.

Every day in your talk and reading, at home, in the
office, whop, and school you question the meaning of
some new word A friend asks: "What is white
coal?" sabotage? gantry? Who was Becky
Sharp? Is Hongkong a city or an island? etc., etc.
This New Creation is far more than a dictionary,
being equivalent in type matter to that of a
encyclopedia. It answers with final nuthoritv
kinds of minqtirmu in 1 miminrvn liicifi.it

biography, trades, arts, and sciences, sports, foreign phrases, abbreviations, etc. Get the Best.
ouiJiwm. wiun juuges concur in its favor. The government Printing Ollico at Washington uses it
the authority. These statements can be made of no other dictionary.

Subscriptions

11

as

K. C. HOPPER. Lihue, Hawaii:
Sir:

Pleaso "end me sample pages anil terms of Webster's
Nun International Dictionary.

Name . i

Address .............

THE LIHUE UNION ORGAN.

Tho organ recently installed In tho
Llhuo Union Church is ouo of the
finest in tho Territory; not but whnt
there aro larger and more expen
sive, but none that surpasses it In
tone, quality and finish.

Archltcctually and artistically it
adds to the' beauty of tho church, and
flts In as porfectly as though It and

An indignant complaint Is filed with
us In regard to tho furtive departure
of tho Mauua Loa last Friday after-

noon from AhukinI while many pas
sengers from Hanaloi and other far
away points journeyed all tho way to

Port Allen for tho Kinau, who might

have saved themselves time and
expense by taking the Mauna Loa at
Ahukini. -

A

In a measure this is true; in a

measure it is misleading. Probably

tho largest publicity was not given to

tho sailing of tho Mauna Loa from
Ahukini. It was, however, posted at
tho steamship branch olllce at

and sa a matter of fact, most

If not all of tho passengers from the
windward side of the Island learned of

tho fact and loft from Ahukini, ihcreb
happily relioving tho conjestion of

tho Kinau. Doubtless, however, It

would havo been a convenience if tho
sailing hour of the Mauna Loa could
have been posted at Lihue, Kapala,
Hanamaulu, Kealia, Kapaa, etc.

AMUSICAL DESCREPANCl..

An intelligent and discriminating

theater goer complains vigorously to
us because Uie musical obligato at the
Tip Top does not harnionizo as It
should with tho quality of the presen-
tation on the screen. During some
entlmental scene of melting tender

ness It Is violent and stormy, whereas
during some boisterous affair like the
bombardment of a fort or rushing the
trenches, it is soft and delicate.
Surely theso things ought not so to be.

Well, Its pretty hard In this Im
perfect world to get things done just
right every timo. Wo havo to be pa
tient and forbearing about theater
music as about countless other things
and await the slow evolution of the
export who combines skill with in- -

Intelllgencci

COMPLAINT.

DIED.

ISENBERG At tho Queen's Hospital,
Honolulu, January 5, 1918, Rev.
Hans Isenborg, of Llhuo, Kauai,
aged sixty-tw- years and three
months.

LINDEMANN At Koloa, January C,

1918, Mrs. Else Franke'Lindemann,
wifo of Carl Lindomann, aged

thirty-thre- e years and nine months.

MARRIAGES.

EBELING-SERP-

William Ebellng, Jr., of MaUawcll,

Kauai, and Miss Wilhelmlna Scrpa,

daughter of Mrs. Caroline Serpa, of
1420 Alapal Street, Honolulu, were

married at tho home of tho bride's
mother on Dec. 29, tho ceremony be
lng performed by Rov.A. P. Soares,
pastor of tho Portuguese Church.

GARDEN ISLAND

RENT CAR
For Hire Day or Night

Z. YAMADA
CHAUFFKUR

Phone 22 L

tho church wore ono harmonious plan
from tho beginning.

Tho organ Is tho generous gift of
Mrs. S. W. Wilcox, who has always
been u kindly and appreciative patron
of tho church. It Is given as a me-
morial of her son, tho lato Ralph L.
Wilcox, whoso memory is cherished
throughout tho wholo community, and
whoso kindly Inlluenco, still abiding,
will thus bo perpetuated through the
years.

NEGLECT OF VALUABLE
PROPERTY.

Editor "Garden Island":
What has become of tho Kauai

Natlohal Guard? Since its return
from Kawalloa with the nickname of
"Kawalloa Gamblers" still sticking to
it, as far as Lihue is concerned, no
drill has been had; the Captain has de
parted for Waimca to reside and the
valuable U. S. property has been stor
ed away in tho Armory.

Among tho property there aro 80
tents of considerable value. I under
stand these tentB were not landed by
the Kinauon tho original trip (press
of freight and limitation of timo).
and that they were carried back to
Honolulu and landed the next trip, in
what condition can be imagined: and
and then they were stored away wet.
What will happen to all such valuable
equipment? Rusted guns and bay-
onets, mildewed tents, etc, that ought
to bo in Franco in active service-tent- s

erough to shelter a batalllon.
Our inspector-instructo- r has loft.

sergeant-instructo- r likewise; who is
responsible for all this waste of U. S.
pioporty?

Let us got tho batalllon together for
once and overhaul this mess, clean up.
tho guns and equipment and havo the
tents set up for an airing and then
put away shipshape. Then let the
Guard go to work and drill that they
nny not forget what thoy learned at
Kawalloa.

Yours for Eflllcency,
X.

HELP ON THE QUESTIONAIRE.

Tho following is tho Advisory
Board for Kauai, to assist tho regis
trants in tho matter of fllllng out the
quostionaire: Lylo A. Dickey, A. G.
Kaulukou and Eric A. Knudson.

In addition to this general board
there will be local boards In every
populous locality, which will bo avail
able almost every evening, to render
all necessary assistance to registrants.

TENDERS TEACHERS COTTAGE

Tho Hoard of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai at Lihue, Kauai, will
receive bids up to 10 o'clock A. M.,
of February Gth, 191S, for furnishing
all materials and erecting a 34'x44'
five room cottage on Kilauea School
grounds at Kilauea.

Certified chelc to accompany bids,
$150.00; Bond $800.00. Upon a de-

posit of $500.00 the undersigned will
loan a set of plans and specifications
to any prospective bidder.

J. H. Moragne
County Road Supervisor.

Jan. rS, 15, 22, 29.

TENDERS TEACHERS COTTAGE

Tho Board of Supervisors of tho
County of Kauai at Lihuo, Kauai, will
receive bids up to 10 o'clock A. M.
of February 0th, 191 S, for furnishing
all materials and erecting a 34'x44'
five room cottage on Kapaa School
grounds r.t Kapaa, Kauai.

Certilled check to accompany bids,
$150.00; Bond $S0O.0O. Upon n de-

posit of 500.00 tho undersigned will
loan a sot of plans and specifications
lo an prospective bidder.

J. H. Moragne,
County Road Supervisor.

Jan. 8. 15, 22, 29.

NOTICE

Any one found shooting on any
of the Lihue Plantation Company's
lands will be prosecuted to the full-
est extent of the law.

V. Wkiikii, Manager,
P.uu, R. IsicNiintri, Lessee.

NOTICE

Tho January mooting of tho Mold-h.tn- a

Club has bcn postponed.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT LANDS.

,At 12 o'clock, noon, Thursday, Jan-
uary 31st, 1918, at tho ollico of tho
Sub Agont, Miss Bernleo E. L. Hund-loy- ,

Kapaa, Kauai, thero will bo sold
at public auction, a general loaBo to
tho following described Government
laud:

Government remnant lying between
tho Kapaa Stream and Lots G3, 1G8,
1G9 and 170 of tho Kapaa HomestundH.
contnlnlng an nrea of 2G.3 acres, moro
or less; upset rental, $12. por annum,
payable semi-annuall- in advance;
term of leaBo, 15 years from January
31st, 1918.

Tho purchasor shall pay tho cost of
advertising.

For maps and further information
apply at tho offlco of tho Sub Agent,
Miss Bernleo E. L. Hundley, Kapaa,
Kauai, or at tho ofllco of tho Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu, T. H.

B. G. RIVENBURGH,
Commissioner of Public Lnnds.

Dated at Honolulu, DecembeifclG,
1917.

Jan.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LICENSE.

At 12 o'clock, noon, Thursday, Jan-
uary 31st, 1918, at tho front door of
toh Capitol Building, Honolulu, T. H.,
thero will bo sold at public auction,
tho following :

A licenso for right-of-wa- for a
railroad over certain Government
land situate at Kapaa, Kawalhau. Ka
uai; term of licenso, 12 years, 4

months and 19 days from January
31st, 191S; upset rental, $25. por an-
num, payablo semi-annuall- In ad
vance.

The purchaser shall pay tho cost of
advertising.

For maps and further information.
apply at tho ofllco of tho Commission-- '
or of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu, T. H.

B. G. RIVENBURGH,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, December 2G,

1917.
Jan.

In the Circuit Court, Fifth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Chambers In Probate

In tho matter of tho Estate of
Francis Anderson Lyman, deceased,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given by tho

undersigned Administratrix of the
Estate of Francis Anderson Lyman,
deceased, to all persons having clainR
against said decedent or his estato
to present tho same duly authenti-
cated, and with proper vouchers, if
any exist, to the undersigned Adminis
tratrix, at her homo in Makawell,
Kauai, whether such claims bo se
cured or unsecured, within six months
from January S, 1918, (tho date of tho
first publication of this notice) or
they will bo forever barred.

Dated this 8th day of January, A.
D. 1918.

Mrs. Mamie A. Lyman,
Administratrix of tho estato of

Francis Anderson Lyman, deceased.
P. O. Address: Makawell, Kauai, t

iiui. o, 10, zy, lyis.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE RELATING TO FILING
ANNUAL STATEMENT OF

Under tho requirements of and sub
ject to tho provisions of Chapter 189
of tho Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915,
as amended by Act 98 of tho Session
Laws of 1917,. notico is hereby given
to all firms in coparnn-ih,'- .i ' in tho
Territory of Hawaii to ille in the of-
flco of tho Treasurer of the Territory,
not later than March 1, 1918, a utile- -

ment of copartnership for tho year
ending December 31, 1917, on blanks
to bo furnished by the Treasurer upon
application.

Tho members of every copartner
ship who shall neglect or fail to com
ply with tho provisions of law, 'shall
severally and individually bo liablo
for all debts and liabilities of such
copartnership and may bo severally
sued therefor, without tho necessity
of Joining the other members of tho
copartnership in an,- - action nr milt
and shall also severally bo Habo upoi'
conviction to a penalty not o. eedlng
live dollars for ouch and every day
whllo such default slnll continue.

Ofllco of tho Treasure;', Tcnltory
of Haw-ill- . Honolulu. December
2i 1117.

C J. M'CARTilY,
Treasurer, Territory of 1! iwail.

Jan.. 7 St

NOTICE TO REGISTRANTS. .

Notico is being issued to Regist-
rants of tho County of Kauai to (111 out
In proper form tho Quostionaire which
is forwarded to thorn accompanying
tho notico. This Qucstionairo is to
bo filled out, signed and returned
within seven days on penalty of pun-
ishment by ono year's Imprisonment
and the loss of valuable rights.

These Questlonalros are being is-

sued by installment, a hundred or so
a day. Wait until your turn comes,
then tend to tho mutter promptly.
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